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rican Nazi Party
Members Banned From
Democratic Meetings

NEuarrsc city, men —Eight i
ajktia iniudtßeta Hto Itaulnu

tow* under pollde «aMk Mlweek
aim a mmhdpiJ judge suspend-
ed M-day Jill sentences against

™ gnttp arms arrested last
Moßday during* a scuffle in front
of Convention hall, where the
PartnmaHc National convention
arai^gettlngundCTway,

MWaeni Trooper uniforms and
I*l swastika armbands.
ißAiilmil in military fashionBaJtogWrate F. Frederick

MMy la charges ofpnrtletpat-
ttHf in

«£ce said tire ¦wagis” toad
earned signs during their demon-
atfMMb which read: "IBJ the

Traitor”' and "Johnson White

"sEe eight were Identified as
nattr E*rl BUir, 27: Patrick
Chdrito Ryan, 2ft; Frank Übrick
ItMlfm, 29; Lotn LAvem Dona-
w*F, aft: William Ignatius Terry,
47} Alien Russell Mtyer, 22; Otis

Cochran, M; and hie «Mt

can Nasi party.
**w

Family Os
Slain Tutor
Gets Benefits

WASHINGTON CNFO Tht
family of Lemuel A. Penn, the aP-
my reserve lieutenant cblottdL
slain from ambush last July 11

! while enroute home from a s•*•
week training aesaion at FOd BM»

i ning, Ga.. has been granted Aim
: benefits because Penn dMd Wttto

on active duty.

i death grantluity and bask pa?
The family, received ftJM to

immediately, and attlt monthly
dependency and IndtaHntto MM-

. pensation until to* tolW ShUimn.
t ages 8-13, art 21.

LONDON OIL
Burns To Serve You ;UIA»HIC

Call TE 2-2004—George London M
and always wake tap warm.

1

Jjgfr .

First Federal Savings at Sokigh and tabulae It Id
in Savings and Horn Loans In the araa H served

mmu»auujimmaaam» /AFEDERAL
SZTiKgS \IrSAVINGS

/ T LOAN tuocuttiw 90 RftkUM
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Extension Phaaai AM a lot to Uvin(

aBB lilfcfiiii.-'

Wherever You Spend a lot of Time
How many atepo in a 4njT? A tot tote—with extension
phones where yen live ml Wort most Relax most

For übdievabto cooventonce (not to mention all the

fun sad ptotture) havg sa extension phone... in
color ... Md m mod* earn. Im MB yoor Telephone

Business Office.

tooutharn Bail
ee^RSddtkgg..

PRELUDE TO ECMOOL TEAM - North Catalina Cos ltd* officials an preparing tee OR

mmetad renord hrenlfnj antottmant at 1,700 atudenta tar tho 1904-0 S academic year. Seen com -

dtaring final praparaHene batata aohaot beptoe ara, tram toss, Dr. Jeaaph A. Pittman, Doan of the
Undergraduate School: Dr. Helen O. Edmonds. Dean at the Graduate Behoof, Withe L. Bryant,
tartatrar, and tin. Marta E . Ctaad at the tartrtrar't office. Preehmen wilt report on Sept. 6 tor
maimdii*aa| EarnOriinifluwijwsHi nfiirnnwi otv *w* if*t»

__

THEY'RE IN THE AIR FORCE NOW ftoee afudenfs who graduated in electrical engi-
neering at AkT Ca/lada this month and ware oamadaatonad as second lieutenants in the U. S. Air
Force under tht AkT ROTC FmRWII led thalr bare pinned on by loved ones. In the group ara,

from left to right: Lt. Cato Raaraa, who will continue pilot training, and his mother. Mrs. Mery

Reaves of Pittsboro; Lt. Jamoa Event, Who willattend navigator training school, with his wife,
Mrs. Sara Evans, both of Newark, N. J., and Lt. Joeaph Burnette, who will attend advanced engi-
neering school, with hie mother, Mrs. Verna Burnette, both of Mebane.

Whits Atlanta Baptist Congregation
Turns Down 100 G Offer By Muslims

ATLANTA fNFI) A white
Baptist church, located in a tran-
sition are* here, has turned down
a SIOO,OOO offer by the “Blade”
Muslims of Atlanta to purdteaa
the property snd transform it in-

11 to a “Mausiim Temple.”
The Rev, I. C. Embrey. pastor

i ofthe church, said the group
' had been told the asking price

i far the church la {125.000, but
1 aold thoold ttia Mtattta offer

that amount to probably wotaf
fiat hi icrtDicd.
“We wouldn't aell to anybody

who wouldn't be a reputable part
of the community,” he said.

Tha Muslim organisation Al-
ready operates a temple and ha*
A small business program in At*
lAOttk

ONE or THE bitterest things of
life lies in th* discovery that thing!
never some to us so easily when
we have ceased to desire them.

WHAT HAS BEEN described al
a brittle woman is sftype of fe-
male 1 don’t ilka.

Shoot AtRights Worker’s
Car, Threatens His Life
MADISON, ria. Five shotgun

blasts were fired on August 29 into
the ter of Michael Geison, a Gain#-
ville student who has been wash-
ing U a volunteer tor CORE'S vster
re|istr*U6n drive in Madison Coun-
ty. Tht car was parked outside UM
hOftiS at Rev. D. H. Jamison, a Ne-
gro minister who is housing GtisOn
and another student-civil rights
WOrkfr.

Following the sheeting, aa
anonymous esUer threatened:
“That Ore was a mim, the next
five won't be-get eat of town!”
A few weeks ago, Geison found s

fire bomb planted in his car. Dur-
ing July he was arrested twice for
TsaklSM driving" while working
an voter registration. Following nu
first arrest, he filed a false arrest

suit against the city end county in

which he sought $100,600 damages

Canning Firm Refuses Contracts
To Tan Fanners Who Dare To Vote

ft. FRANCIftCILL. La. - The
Princevill Canning Co it using its

local economic position to main-
tain white supremacy in this parish
of West Feliciana where no Ne«ro
had registered to vote from recon- i
struction days until last October.

The company, which is the only
market in the area tor sweet pota-
toes. the mam crop, has adopted a
policy of refusing to negotiate a

contract with any Negro former j
who attempts to exercise hi* right

to register snd vote.

As a consequence, those Ni-
gra far megs who have become
Involved tn CORE'S registreMen j
drive are in a deperate plight.
CORE I* trying to find market,

far their crop* ootetde of Me
are*, but It has proved t* be
largely unsuccessful, se fir.
CORE has alto launched a nati ,n*

wide boycott of Princevllle pro-

INSURANCE • RENTALS • SALES
UT Ui BELT TOO!”

Terrace Insurance & Realty Co.
M >6ol*l Ofc. t. I. im, Mgr. 01At itt-WM

for Flowers

Com mo nily Florist
COftftAGtA—riACKJUL M*ION»-*OmtD FLA2TTI

plows* AtiuwQtMiwTi, etc.

325 N. Tarboro St
Day TE 2-8305-Ni*ht TE 2-2936

Talephonat TE 3-9395

JAMES SANDERS
TILE CO.

Umm JR*, ISM

Cmakt Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

M*ELIUfOTOR STREET »»IIW «. C.

DIAL lsl-ilst

BUYING YOUR CLOTHES
Would yen be happy wearing a

ar your family were fatal to is
without something they needed
very badly? O*course you wouldn’t,
but that W exactly what happens B
•tiny families when same toady
members cry, fuss and. beg for a
adw dress.

want your clothe* to tort hand-
made IMt homemade. Ontll ffu

Mva year dothea that yrataadMtoi
touch, you will probably find It
bate to make the simple fenuant
and buy tea Mi*tartßut atm,

aurt aa suits, aeats or dressy
clothes.

JfCfSl2Se?iT«aihww ram w ¦mpiMi m mm ibm*
aate a sow aaiiißtos toe I tot*
tatty and truly need ABt Ota t
sifted tkia? WUI H wear weU?
la to wefto tow prteet Beta to
liteasntariaMyt

hteg a pafOon who buys wiaeiy

l®Re
9f*. H « l«<**Ii tor Vto

to

as tor aa t» rteoM many tota-
lise fled it hateful as have a
Man salted a •witafar estate-

tedtad* kTtaM <

te
T<MMu!

feed, rtoL raaraaMßh aea ftoa

a«MN
aBM f

te
>> «MSmKU

and asthWtea Tbsrsfara, sera-
ati/tesdsmaata aa

*

f iflOOu daOar
Thrempi nSSSfteStatote SJSaI? twtta aa tor to vatoMan bTttla

Mha toiM ftea m MAA mteapwTMI WPP PP/W M ¦ MOW IM MM

fashion. ITOm parsed wba
ly win check be* wardrobe, eon-
alder her needs, will try to bal-
ance what she baa w mead wtW
what she aesds sad perhaps will
decide to«—H sm»e at her etotheo
to save money.

in efceehtftf yaur wmdrobe, you
probably have some rietaea tot your
cleaat oat you are net wearing
The important thtnf tot cheek inf
yaur wardrobe U to find out whit
you have an band that asm toe wad.
Aa you fa tereufh yoor wardrobe
this year you will wtM to deatda;
a> what farmenu can toe want
without my alterations; A) whim
german ta may to put te um toy a
little repairing; (I) which clothe#
can to eomtonad in dM»ecant way*
to make new outflte; (4) which
etotheo mould be given away.

Aliam wnst tout iistAudadi kAat
Aiiw you nivp qmvowtvi wniv

yeu have an hand, the next im-
pertam thlnf is ta deteda whet yeu
bead m order to make the meet uee
of what you hov« and to aomptota
yaur wardrobe. Than eaeh tunc you
drees your clothes win totont ta*
gather, win to suited ta you and
win appropriate to the oeeaaten.

Whether you make your clothes
of buy them ready-made depends
greatly upon the amount at time
yeu have Mid hew well you sew. II
yOu have the time to sew, you will

BALBtn. H. (X. aafMMMt, atfMBEB L ISS4
~

mi**Mrmm «b me»
the f*»oa w)m Mur* Mi * »* «**-
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wteg;»r byy. Yaw

UAtn BnevrMwfiEfßA

ten n*r«r bteiMriautt
¦mmatmtammaaamassmasssaatsm,

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
FOR SALE

SS-SftWaflmiite m''rrzr^>BßS
FHA or VA Finandnf (Fall bnaament)

1020 CROSSLINK ROAD *Vi acres 12,000.00
1190 CROSSLINK ROAD 7Vi acres

One five room brlM hlOtl&t •HM*aM4lte**.«<Hit«MlW»te t
ONI LOT-QUARRY STRtET-40x120 1.M0.00
INDUSTRIAL SIT* - Maywood to

~i AAAA
Rhdtakotta Rd„ 5.6 actaa eoeo*e*e« e»ev«ae*»4snbouOOMßlMi OwlfwwiflO *;v|

Om Five Room From# House
SANDItLAND VILLAGE-Lot 100 s 156 10,600.00

?
HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Sift CO* matt *«r. MO tom. W. A feolabow n
fOf MUMSt BtolFt -Mrs. Urn Us Unas t

LET US BUILD FOR YOU! '7
FOE FURTHBto GYFOjMdATION UAL)

Henry Brown at Botattd Onrtet

, VA 8-57 M
LET US HANDLE YOUR RENTAL ACCOUNTS!

Shop and Save for
baek-to-school in our

Banement Store!
GIRLS’ BOYS’ SOCKS

KNEE SOCKS
I N pr, If perfect

44«. 23 -

Often sod nyton strtteh tit Rgy 'lfnil colors! I M. L. Olid color*. • - DH. w~ 11.

BAStMBNT SOCKS BAftWtNt >OciU

GIRLS’ GIRLS’ SKIRTS
SWEATER 6 >H

090

«s aaLfggßijsi
knit! r«<). navy, white, and tn navy, aim. aaallord wuai

camel Sites I-It- »«*• ’ to 14.

BASEMENT GIRLS BAStMENT OIHLf

BOYB’ SHIRTS BOYS SLACKS
Bas. Lit **f. J « r

1„ 3«
All aitton iry. ptotai ihtets

tn Mild* snd pltidS! Taper- SKo/SR* toronmootarTmO-
to Ulla. looker loop. «•*** Sf I
S to 18 kite

BASEMENT BOYS BASEMENT BOYS
-

NOTEBOOK * ¦*« It
"

PAPER mmr^rn'
toe *hecu of s holt lined ,ps-
per .. . file every notebook! M ¦¦ -

BASEMENT NOTIONS
¦¦¦¦¦-i i i ... —Mtawnamßß* .

Shop Friday Night ’til 9 \M
Hudson Belk

fFAMO gn
NOTEBOOK -Jffl•V MANV YROV lanakil*

Memamahlng Consultant
| Jenee A Lsughlln Ateal Cerp.B

Canned oOokery is the canny
wAy te dort. ne matter whdt
the ssAsen. Mars than i$M dtf-
fstent eanned food items are
available te the censumer far
cooking up everything from
beans Is bouitiafielte*.

row canned feedlb t Haro art five of the meet
pspultr questions askad ly
ether familyghefs about canned
foeda. and anawert you may
find helpful:
l. Q Hew teng will ea—eg

feeds heap?
A. Canned feeds keep Indef-

initely. A geed general
rule far best um of
canned food* it to have a
regular turnover, once a
year, tor example.n Wham ehould 1 etere
thernt

a Aimeet any pteee. Beet
etetege la tn a dry, a*ol
pines avoid ttermge
near eteam pipee, kitehta
ranges, radiators nr fur-

• naete.
Q u it ml* ta leave un-

used portion* at eanned
fond* In fb* can after It
|b nprntl f

A. ft to safe tn laave foo4
in th* open een Refrig-
erate end cover, just as
you would any cconed
food.

4. Q Doee damage te the out-
tide of e can mean the
fete to damaged?

a Run. dente or label
ttalne heve no effect on
the content* of a ran If
the can teak* however, or
if It bulge*.

duct*, whim die sold in nper-
markets under the trade nan**
•¦Roy*) Prince" end "Jack-O-Len-
tern.” COdlf Notion*] Director
Jemct farmer hss written leading
supermarket chemt urjlnt them to
refute te handle these products

OTan 3bpics/*s

ifjr i

r i ¦
Hnra < I ly

y%T / 1 Ti ’'iifffljftfiffdrsfMninlHri

ilVlSOT TO KEEP UP WITH THI WtWt/*
%»*»<>/
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